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Six University Students CJontribu Xotal of $11.60 to i Township
vx vaxjfuvrwior.criywesc wi oinguig rraises ui uaimg

Young Man While Returning from Swmimmg Party.
b

There is no poetry in the soul
of the minute, neighboring town

iof Carrboro. Not even that ex
traordinary gentleman, the man
on " the flying: trapeze who; has
recently captivated the entire
singing body on the campus, has
any appeal for officialdom one
mile outside of Chapel Hill.

Six University students.
among them John Acee, the
mild, reserved president of the
Y. M. C. A., were obliged, yes--
terday to pay the township of
Carrboro $11.60 for the privi
lege of singing- - the praises of
the daring young man.

The six villains, having corn- -
pieted a pleasant swimming
junket, returned through Carr--
boro, vocalizing the exploits of
the trapeze, artist. Except for
incidental touches their singing
was in a low tone. But as they
stretched one of the "Ohhhs"
they were halted by a dour-Ioo- k-

ing citizen who asked naively
what they were doing.

Have to See Mayor
"Singing," was the uncertain

reply.
"Well' you'll have to see the

mayor about that."
Yesterday afternoon the half-doz-en

:

blackguards marched into
the courtroom where the mayor
read out the warrant against
them. The admirers of the
trapeze artist, it seems, were I'

disturbing the peace.
They were not a little aston

ished when the man who had
stopped them the day before

COBB ADVOCATES
PEACE FOR WORLD
"Nothing can save the world

but a heightened spiritual con-

sciousness of world brother-
hood," stated Dr. Stanwood
Cobb, former professor at Rob--

hprts Cnllpo-p- . Constantinonle.0 '
last night in Qerrard hall.

"Selfishness is the reason for
the wrongs today between na-

tions. Self-center- ed emotions
must be ruled, and instead of
ruling emotions by intelligence,
we allow our emotions to use
our intelligence as a tool.

Dr. Cobb stated that there
must be universal education and
an international language to
bring more cooperation between
lands.

Efforts Underway

President and Dean to Partici- -

xik m rrogram at ivaieign.
Vt "', '.'".. ' '"

President Frank Graham and
Dean Wi J. Miller have been in--
vited to serve on the program
at the fifth annual meeting of
the American Institute of Elec--
tncal Engineers to be conducted
in Raleig-- Friday.

The first half of the program
will take place at 2:00 o'clock
in the 5 Electrical Engineering
building at State College where
there' will be lectures on various
engineering' subjects that are
of particular interest to the
present day engineer. '

ine secona part oi tne pro
gram will be an informal dinner
in the Carolina hotel at 7:00
o'clock of the same evening; At
tins time Dean Miller will serve
as: master' of ceremonies and
will introduce President Gra--

ham: ' s

He has been given no special
topic on which to speak". Short
talks will also be given by prom- -
inent members of the organiza- -
tion regarding past activities
and intellectual developments "

of
the:A. I; E: E. in. North Caro
lina.: ..

FOL&DRAMATIST

GETS FELLOWSHIP

oretto Carroll Bailey Receives
Nine-Mont- h Fellowship from

- Rockefeller Fund for Play writ
ing and Aiding Negro Drama.

Announcement was made at
he closing session of the Caro- -

ina Dramatic Festival Saturday
night that the Rockefeller Foun
dation, which recently aided the
Playmakers by a gift of $7,500,
has again assisted in encourag- -

ing native drama by awarding a
fellowship in playwriting to

oretto Carroll Bailey. The
amount of the fellowship is
$1,080 to be used over a period

ii i ; - c I

oi nine monina, oegmnui P"
temoer l, iy4.

Her work will be in playwrit- -

ing and also among the Negro
dramatic groups of the state. A
etter from the Foundation
states:

"We understand that you in
tend to devote the nine months
covered by this appointment to
the study of playwriting and
production under the supervision
of Professor Koch, and to an. in--

vestieration of dramatic work in
the Negro schools and colleges of
JNOrin Carolina, xu is uuuer- -

stood that you expect during the
period to continue directing the
work of the Negro dramatic
group at Shaw University."

Folk Plays
Mrs. Bailey has studied the

folk drama of this region for a
long while, and is the author of
a number of folk plays produced
by the Carolina "Playmakers.

, ., I, r . f

FROSH HANDBO OK
OFFICE SEEKERS.

TO APPLY TODAY
Aspirants to File Applications in

YJVtCJC by 5:00 O'clock.

Candidates for the editorship
and business managership' of the
Carolina Freshman handbook
must file their applications be
fore 5:00 o'clock, this afternoon
m the University Y. M. C. A.
office. ,

V The editor will be selected by
a faculty committee chosen
from the board of directors not
later than May' 1.

The new Y. M. C. A. presi-
dent,: the new treasurer, the
self-he- lp secretary, and the in-

coming editor will select the
business manager. Staff mem-
bers for the publication will' be
added by the incoming editor
and business manager.

Application blanks may' be
obtained from Harry F. Comer,
general secretary of the local
Y.M. C. A;

The only qualification for
either of the two positions is
that they be members of the
"Y." No restriction is set con-
cerning class attachment. Each
applicant will be personally in-

terviewed by members' of the
committee.

DI WILL INITIATE

DfcM'NIDER
President Frank Graham Will

Attend Initiation Ceremony
- Tonight a& First Faculty-JMe-m

ber Enters Organization.

Dr. William deB. MacNider of
the medical school will be initi
ated into membership in the
Dialectic senate at its meeting
tonight at 7 : 30 o'clock. Presi-
dent Frank Porter Graham will
attend the meeting.

Dr. MacNider will be the first
member of the faculty to be-

come an active member in eith-
er of the campus literary organ-
izations. President Oettinger of
the senate hopes that other fac-

ulty members will follow this
example.

In honor of the occasion an
invitation to attend has been ex
tended to all alumni of the sen-

ate in the faculty and among the
residents of .Chapel Hill and
Oransre county. A large at
tendance is expected.

President Oettinger has also
invited any member of the stu
dent body who is at all interest-
ed in the activities of the senate
to attend the meeting with the
privilege of being brought up
ior membership an the group
should the student so desire. It
is the aim of the present ad
ministration of the senate to
stimulate interest in the, work
of the literary societies which
has been allowed to lapse for
the past few years.

Several bills which were left
over from the calendar for last
quarter will be brought up. In
addition the bill,' Resolved : That
the University adopt a marking
system of pass and fail with the
professor keeping secret grades
for the benefit of those interest
ed in Phi Beta 'Kappa, will be
discussed.

Editorial Bod lleeting

There will be a meeting of the
Dailt Tab Heel editorial board
in Graham Hembrial tonight at
10 :00 o'clock; The meeting is
called for the purpose of organ
izing the board and present mem
bers not attending wi!l bs
dropped frosa tha staj?.

EXHIBITS PHASES

i1 ART TONIGHT

John Midholiand, Comparing
Skill in Magic to Dramatic
Performance, Will Present
Illustrated Lecture on His Pro-
fession at 8:30 O'clock.

IS' ONE OP STTOEOT SERIES

John Mulholland,: famous ma-

gician who appears on a student
entertainment program tonight
at 8 :30 o'clock in Memorial hall,
differs 'from the other members
of his trade in that he denies
mysticism in any part in magic
and refutes : the popular belief
that the hand is quicker than
the eye.

In addition to his' insistence
that magic is mental, not visual,
Mulholland declares that special
apparatus and concealed pockets
are not nearly so important as
the lay public believes. "Mag
ic " he says, "is a highly special
ized form of acting; and not a
combination of rapid juggling
and an exhibition of mechanics."

Like Drama
Continuing his comparison be

tween the principles of drama
and of magic, Mulholland be-

lieves that the audience in both
cases derive their joy from be-

ing deceived, and that, when the
illusion is broken by a prema
"ture divulging of the plot or by-poo-

r

acting on the part of the
performer, the spectators are
bitterly disappointed. .

Mulholland is. considered an
authority on the history of ma-

gicians and the lore of the art.
His program will take the form
of a lecture on all phases of the
art accompanied by various
feats of magic. ;

SQUAD TO DEBATE

EMORY AND TECH

Fairley and Kellar Will Take on
Georgia Tech .Tomorrow Night
on Subsidizing Athletes; Dur-fe- e

and Rankin Mee Emory.

Francis Fairley and Norman
Kellar will debate Georgia Tech
tomorrow night in Gerrard hall
on the negative of the query:
Resolved : That it is to the best
interest of the University of
North Carolina to subsidize ath-
letes.

Winthrop Durfee and F. A.
Rankin will debate Emory Col-

lege Thursdav afternoon in a
tumorous debate on the nega-

tive of the query : Resolved :

That the hierher education of
Tvomen is detrimental to th?
best interests of society. Thf
debate will be held in Gerrarcl
liall before the high school de
haters.

The Emory debaters, Donald
Smith, and E. A. Neely, are on
their annual northern tour
which extends to Boston; Massa
chusetts. Donald Smith is the

oach of the Emory debating
squad; Neely is a graduate of
the University of North Caro- -

Una.

Georgia Tech Team
Harold Berlin and W. S. Kirk-patric- k,

Jr., compose the Geor
gia Tech team. The team is on

x

a short tour through the Can
linas which includes University
of South Carolina, Winthrop
College, and Duke University

Rehearsals for the debates
will be held at the meeting of
the debate squad tonight at 9 :0p

'clodrin room 209 Graham Me
morial.

SELECT LEABSIS

FOSDffifGROUP
Upset Occurs in Pre-Arrang- ed

Elections When Will' Sadler
Withdraws anI George Bloore
Is Elected; Commencement
Marshals Also Picked. '

OTHERS SWEPT INTO OFFICE

With .
clock-wor- k precision

characterizing their nomina-tion-s,

junior-seni- or dance lead-
ers and commencement marshals
were swept "into office last night
at the joint meeting of the class-e- s

in Gerrard hall. ' Little oppo-sitio- n

to the pre-arrang- ed nom-

ination was evident.
: '.One, upset occurred, however,
in the election of George Moore
as sixth assistant junior dance
leader. A vote to decide be-

tween nominees PaulJ Kaveny,
Will, Sadler,' John Brabson, Leo
Manley, Harold Bennett, and
George Moore resulted ' in no
majority, and the run-of- f be-

tween high men Kaveny and
Moore gave the latter the elec-

tion.
: One of the fore-goin- g nomi-
nees, Will Sadler, withdrew his
name before a vote was taken.

Wilson Nominated
With C. T. Woollen, Jr., chair-

man of the senior dance commit-
tee, presiding, the fourth-yea-r
men began their elections by
nominating Hilliard Wilson as
senior leader. Wilson's nomi-
nation wasoveradpwed..', byt
the near-unanimo- us election of
Virgil Weathers, president of
the senior class, to the office.
This followed mention from the
floor that it was customary for
the senior chief executive also
to act as leader of the dance.

' ; t , .... ...j ' . .
(Continued on page two)

HOUSE CENSURES

STUDENTCONDUCT

Executive Secretary Says Pres
ent Generation of Students
Shows Less Regard for Prop-
erty Than Preceding Groups.

Robert B. House, executive
secretary of the University, ad
dressed the freshman class ia
their regular assembly yester-
day morning in Memorial hall
on the subject, "Being a Gentle-
man at Carolina."

In his address, various phases
of conduct of the students at
the University were criticized
by House, among them being
the extensive walking on th
grass ; conduct while in the of-

fices of members of the faculty
and administration; actions in
the movies ; bumming rides ; and
profanity and obscenity around
dormitories . and fraternity
houses.

Individual, Duty
"The idea of being a gentle-

man is not a thing to be takea
lightly, but is an individual re-
sponsibility," said the speaker.
"The idea of being a gentlemam
can not be defined or enforced,
but it is up to the individual ia
his own conscience," he con-
tinued

(

House stated that the preseat
generation of students ' lias
shown 'less regard for property
belonging to the University, and
has defaced the campus as has
no other. He also said that a
great deal of the ungentlemjmli-nes- s

that goes on around : the
campus and elsewhere is cEcmi

in the spirit of fun; but M real
harm is done in ' th ''coxaZz-'- . f
that fun. .

rose to speak in their defense.
Arguing that their singing had
caused no real damage, he urged
leniency for them. ,

His honor pondered the ques--1

tfori, spoke at length on how,
easy he would be, and then ut-

tered his judgment. Stating that
they had been willfully driving
down the main street, singing
and shouting and disturbing, the
public, peace, he charged them
$11.60 court costs and bade
them be, gone. ; ,

Flour for the Mayor
Later on, one of the party re-

called that as the car had been
stopped, an anonymous individ-
ual sitting close by had mur-
mured, "There's six bags of
flour for the mayor."

The students who were so in-

terested in the exploits of the
flying trapeze were, in addition
to Acee, John Dapp Hershey,
William St. Julien Jervey, Wal-

ter Patton, W. C. Scott, and
John Rainey.

Acee's only comment on the
affair was, "I think it was a
lousy deal." Hershey, however,
insisted, "I was just one of the
Goon girls."

Since the payment of the fine
there has been no slackening of
interest in the man on the fly-

ing trapeze. All of the dastard- -
lly individuals have gone right
on singing lustily of the marvel
ous gentleman. Their only de-

sire is to hear the strains of the
air come blowing over from the
righteous town, of Carrboro.

UNIVERSITY CLUB
TO MEET TONIGHT

The University club will hold
its regular meeting tonight at
7:00 o'clock in Graham Memo-

rial, according to an announce-
ment made yesterday by Presi-
dent Aghew Bahnson.

Bahnson also asked that the
candidates who have been se-

lected for next year's member-
ship be present.

Among the matters for. dis-

cussion at the meeting tonight
are the campaign which the club
is making to secure accommoda
tions for the visiting high school
students this week-en- d and the
banquet which the retiring
members of the club will spon
sor some time in the future.

To Create

titudes and in turnadvise the of-

ficers of the government of their
action.

The group plans to communi-
cate its ideas and aims to other
colleges in the state and in this
way to develop a state-wid- e or
ganization which might act as
a unit in seeking to translate its
viewpoints and attitude into of-

ficial action.
Those students participating

in this movement are John Ace'e
John Barrow, Jack Pool, Ralph
Gardner, Don Shoemaker, Bill
Eddleman, Robert " Page, and
Haywood Weeks.

All students interested in tak-
ing' part in this movement are
urged to be present at an or
ganization meeting at Graham
Memorial tomorrow erening at
9:00 o'clock; At this meeting a
permanent organization ill be
formed and plans of scttdty dis
cussed.

'' :

btudent foreign rohey JLeague

Among these are "Job's Kin- - The college student is fre-folk- s,"

published in the third quently. aware of problems of in- -

A group of University stu
dents interested in public affairs
are at present making an effort
to estaDiisn an orgamzauun
through which student opinion
may express itself upon current
matters relating to the foreign
Policy of our government.

tefnatibnal politics upon which
the government must declare its
attitude, .but there ' are few op--

portuhities afforded him to ex--

press his opinion to those
charged with tne responsibility
of conducting the relations "of the
United States with foreign gor--

ernments ,' -

In British universities there is
a definite organization which
serves this purpose. It is hoped

j that there may be built up here
in the University a similar or--
gnization which will permit its
members to express definite at

series of "Carolina Folk Plays"
and "Cloey," published in Caro--

Una Folk Comedies." With her
husband, J. O. Bailey, she wrote
"Strike Song," a successful full- -
length play of industrial troubles
in Marion and Gastonia North
Carolina.'

During the time in which she
holds the fellowship, Mrs. Bailey
expects to write and produce a
full-leng- th play which will be
presented as a feature of next
year's ' Playmaker season; and
also to write a number of one--

act dramas.


